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S IN'fl:NINC; of iron 111V tints iS ;t 1.1ILI1liILg great
import;olte ill the fit-141 of flue world s iton and
steel inllustrv.

This tart delx'llds ehiei]v
(it) 11po11 m'cessitV o1• tte;ltlneut anti ctnle•entr:t-

tion of lower ;lrute ore,. \\ itlt eonse<lnent
production of fine rnlc•eutrates.

(h) 111)111 cle\elopment Ill' Ileliclit•iitiolt teclltli-
clues. vchic•h allow to 11.1 ore. that lilt to

it fi'11 1'eit is :rtro sere of 114 elpill lliereLll
Ill port it lice.

upon :lilt:ult;i,res shnvvn IIy burden prep:u•a-
t iotl Nor 1lost lltl•ti,utt t• !'t'tltiil'tlltr l he 51•1ira-
t iorl of fines From t ti• ehartre.

yltlst of sut•II tines is siulcred ill I>vciollt-
I.Iov,l type I-ontinuotlS gr:t'l e nlarhiues_ that hold
the lirst place ill sintering ferrous tines.

f'ot• .ante time there tnls het-11 it L,ro\\ in;g offer of .cr}-
line ores, i.e. (leignetite c•nnteotrttes, tine pyrito
tiuclels. 116tatioo eun,•c'lltrates :tad flotation tailings
vclIt nse treatnierit ill usual ,ill levintr plants !untie'::
I"IllSiderahIt. cliflieulties.

The iiire.usili g prodllc•tioll of these lines hits resulted
in the developuu'nt :uul set Ip (It' other agu.rloluerat-

intr methods, that vs ere partinllv known lougr since,

hat h:td not FIt lit I inllnSt f- ial it lllllit atit ll.

AIIIItllr; Stich 111nCe,ses. the l1t'llttiSIIIi1 IIletho([ 11;L,
heels (9)1 i,iderahll Ilec• (IIed leceIt Iv : it consists of

two .'partite plies in the first ItllttSC^ the ot•e

poU det• is pelletisect in the 1 c aniI plltse the pellets
;Ire subjected to it suhsetlueut firnlir tte:ttnlent ill it

shaft furnace or Ills a tl:tvelllne grate. in ureter to

confer on the Ilrodnc•t .well ;t trentrtII that it rail

\Vithstand stt•c:iscs during tr;ulslnli t to tho' hlost ftunace.

Ore , suitable F, or this process. must have' a very
iior trrain,iie lux'nse saki farming profess oeenrs only

I.\- rolling of ores au it c•ol'tillnnllsly illm ingr ,tlrha)•t'.

In this vvly pellet, :lire nlltaim'(I, yllritll hose ;t
solidit\ rnntparal>ie to that of Iill1uettes tnerhanieally
p1' sIIice l at iresstire of slime liutud re Is of it tuulls-
plu'res. 'I'lle wIlets , ill rouse of formation, during

rtllliu^: meet the jatrticlt's of of lv a few microns ill size

itud therefore the reciprocal 11 e"S11re. hete ('eli pellets
and ore particles is some hnudrecl, of atmospheres.

I3v meatus of this c•nuipression. particles strongly,
stielc to one aunther ;Ind amore, them thin channels
ale Formal, that are full of water. Whose capillary

it usiou des IIII IS : 1 e•o IS it t iiI,le aduIt .I i Ve fo rce.
It is therefore logical that only very line ores are

suitaIP[e for this Co rnviiig process. ;uul ;111, w the
lircxhu•tioaof gli'ellludlets vi it 11 .Sutficient. streurtllto
vv-itllst:uul trtlisport to furn:lte ;111(1 ,tresses. de\eloped
in the first stage of, lirirtg.

Ones. AVhiuli are sucressfilht\ lielletisahle, Itavi really
11 r;tin sire clearly dill'ercrit front tine. ltsed for
grate siuteriti i.

["ig. I stasis the -sail! size (Iistrihut ion of ores
z^euertlly used I', w sintering ;1n11 pelletisiur ; frutn
illc diutrran! it is seett that the _rraiu sire limits acre
sharply na:nlced.
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Mr. C. Mellere, Istituto Siderurgico FINSIDER 24, Genova-
Cornigliano, Italy. Fig. I.
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Application of pelletising to Elba Isle
hematite ore

Till few years ago , pelletising was used in industrial
practice for the treatment of magnetite concentrates
of high iron content. It was, however, not used in
the case of hematite ore of' Elba We.

The ore deposits of Elba Isle milted by open pit
methods consists for the most part of hematite ores
which are shipped to the blast furnace after screening.

The Iona exploitation of these deposits, which
started in pre-ronranic age, has eonsiderahly depleted
the resources of directly usable ores, For this reason
attention was directed towards exploitation of other
deposits of lower grade Which required subsequent
beneficiation :

(a) "Ferriferous earths" deposits , consisting of

(b)

decomposition residues of mineralised rocks
and of old exploitations . Nuch ores, which
are mixtures of hematites . limonite,- and
clays with an iron content of 30 per cent,
are subjected to mechanical gravity concen-
tration, which separates impurities and the
product is classified in various fractions
according to grain size. The finest fraction
obtained by decantation equipment has a
low content of clay, a, good iron percentage
(45-50 per cent ). but is difficult to use due
to its fineness and water content, which are
undesirable for handling and utilisation in
sintering plants
Opt it pit pyritic deposits, containing low
quantities of lamellar oligiste . After deslint-
ing and flotation extraction of pyrite , tailings
with high content of oligiste are obtained
as by-product. The iron content of this
material , after gravity concentration ()it
shaking tables , is about 55 --00 per cent :
considerable difficulties can arise for trans-
port of this very fine ore from Elba Isle
to the Continent , where iron and steel works
are located ;

(c) Sulplcureous oligiste deposits of substantial
size, recently discovered ; the exploitation of
these deposits will be made partly by open
pit and partly by underground mining. After
differential flotation of oligiste and pyrite,
large quantity- of oligistes with high iron
content (experimental runs have produced
concentrates containing 60-62 per cent Fe)
is obtained : this concentrate however is not
easily transportable owing to its high grade
of fineness (50-60 per cent minus 200 mesh)
and its water content (15 per cent).

The problem of agglomerating these products most
economically was posed to societies of FINSIDER
Group since 1951.

A committee of engineers was constituted to study
the question and to state if the pelletising process,
already tried with success in Sweden and LISA on
ruatmetite ore, could also be applied to hematite
a.nd limonite tines, mined in Elba Isle.

Laboratory scale experiments

After a careful study of technical literature and
some preliminary experiments it was found that it
would be difficult but possible to pelletise these
hematite ores and therefore the installation of'
laboratory scale equipment was taken up, to obtain
essential data for the study of forming and firing
processes.

Initially, a small laboratory rotation drum (Fig. 2) 40
cm in diameter and 20 cm long ^ya.s employed for
retaking pellets. Experimental pellet firing Was per-
formed : (i) in a laboratory electric rrutflle furnace
with variable temperatures and tunes ; (ii) ill a
small oil tired tunnel furnace in which green pellets
are charged on refractory scoops, dried, preheated,
fired and cooled and the opt imum conditions of
firing to ilillort a satisfactory strength in pellets
wcrc dctcrncined.

T=pelletising drum (400 mm x200 mm)
R=speed reducer M =electric motor

Fig. 2.
Laboratory pelletising drum

Experimental plant on semi - industrial scale

After gathering laborittorv data it snntll experi-
mental palletising plant was built with a production
rate of 10-20 tons per clay, depending on the type
of ore.

This plant consists of two sections for the forming
and firing of pellets. The pellet forming section
consists of the following equipment as shown in Fig. I

(a) a Karr type disintegrator for crushing the
ore lumps.

(b) a feeder consisting of a hopper provided

(c)

((I)

with weigher and variable speed chain
elevator ; a second small hopper is used for
adding and weighing hinders and fuels,
a paddle blade type mixing machine for
mixture homogenising,
a pelletising drum (22-00xf1.90nt) slightly
inclined and rotating at variable speed ; at-
the drum end , wire screen allows to sepa-
rate seed pellets that are recycled by two
belt conveyors,
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Fig. 3.

Layout of pilot plant for cold forming of pellets
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Layout of trial furnace for pellet firing
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oelleti:ina drum

belt feeder

y

ricycling belt conveyors

Fig. 5

Pelletising pilot plant of Elba Isle-Cold forming section

some types of fine ores are produced. Other types
of concentrates, produced in plants located at distance,
of some kilometres, are transported by trucks. The
other consideration for choosing the site for the
plant was its nearness to one of the ore loading -wharfs.

In the pellet forming plant the ore is conveyed
by two belt conveyors from two 100t hoppers to
one double shaft mixer, for mixing the fines (l"ig. 5).

Pelletising is performed in a rotating drum of
2.5 in diameter and 5 m length. At the drum end.
two wire screens are placed, which are coaxially
joined to the drum. The first screen 1 in long,
with 15 min apertures, separates seed pellets whiehi
are then recycled in the drum by four belt conveyors.

The second screen 0.5 in long, with 25 mm
apertures, separates too large pellets and ore lumps.

Sized pellets are then convoyed by belt conveyors
20 m long to the shaft type firing furnace (Fig. 6)
5 m high; diameters of various furnace zones are

Stock column level ... 1.40 in
Combustion chambers ... 1-70111
Furnace bottom ... 2'00 in

Hot gases for firing are supplied from annular
combustion chamber provided only with one oil
burner; hot gases pass through 18 holes at 1.40 in

Screen ll5mm.
aperture

screen /25mm
I 1laperture)

from charging top. Refractories used for furnace
lining are alumino•silicate refractories (5211 Al2O3).
Their behaviour during various furnace runnings is
satisfactorv.

At the furnace bottom a horizontal holed grate
is provided` to break pellet lu mps : an assembly of
three air tight valves with hydraulic control performs
discharging of pellets that are conveyed to shipping
bunkers, by Decauville tilting wagons.

The above mentioned plant has run for about one
year with various hematite ore types ; interesting
results have been actually obtained using lamellar
oligistes concentrated on shaking tables (55% Fe) and
ground to -200 mesh.

These pellets have sufficient strength to withstand
high stresses to which they are subjected during
shipping from pelletising plant to iron and steel
works, located on the Continent. Examination of'
pellets during loading at Ell) Isle and on arrival to
blast furnaces has indicated that only 10% of pellets
undergoes degradation during shipping.

Table III reports data relating to latest running
period and total pelletising cost.

At Elba Isle mines, industrial scale trials of differen-
tial flotation of oligiste and pyrite are starting soon :
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TABLE III

Xurereiu ;t tI fa of pilot f+rr!lrtr,

(recn pellet moisture
Firing temperature
Daily- production
Fuel oil consumption

t'cunbustiora air ti(-n%
(Voting air flow
sulphur content
"ulphtn• content
Labour

in green
in fired

pellets
pellets

Electric po\tcr euusuntptiUii
Total cost of pelletising

u Elba 1..•(,

III

MOWS
:13 lag; t
fired pellets
ti:t \rnP''I,
:3t1
2 -3
o• 15°,,
21I w.orkers,'24Ii
192 0 k\1' li 24Ir
15011 limyt Of
pellet.
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DISCUSSIONS

Fig. 6.

Elba Isle pelletizing pilot plant shaft furnace

Mr. G. s'roiirle.c, Lurgi (: esr l(sr•h,fft. H', nt'rrrq : Ques-
tion very often arises wlriclt of the taco processes.
namely, pelletising and sintering is to he used in :t
particular ease. Both of the processes F.etve the sanee

purpose of it`gglomerating of line ores. 'rite pelletising
process, however, serves tnainl y the Imrpnse of eortvert-

iug very fine ores or concentrates into nu cast/ ts;ursport-
al)lu product and c•an he applied ce,unuieally and
successfully n ► th' if the raw nrateri:ds sul,plicd are

always of more or less constant nature. The sintering

process on the other hand can very easily cope with

the varying nature and , hatacteristics of ores and
other raw materials from dill'erent origins. Because
of this the palletising plant shoriltl best he situated near.

such treatment, within one s ear, will produce large the urines or the ore dressing plants and the sinter
quantities of One oligistes (-201) mesh), which can be plant near the blast furnaces for snpplving them with
successfully agglomerated in pelletising plant. uniform burdens preferably of self-fluxing nature.
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